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AVEDNKSDAY.l. AUGUSTS 18S2Jthc United States suddenly swept
-.

4.F. llALLORA.V Xdltor i

j !

The National (Juanl.
to its full extent the criminal!

i

TtiTM.T- - ;c Cott;. ; . tirirr'ize
feeling that with the small army .

of the United State theie should
be a much better organired ma-,-

litia or national guard in .the
different states than is at present

'existing. General Benet, of the
ordnance corps, proposes the plan
of having a large militia force as-

sembled for a proper, length of
time in each year, at convenient
points in the various state. These
camps to have instructors detailed
from among the oflicers of the
regular army, and the forces thus
concentrated to be drilled and dis-

ciplined as far as practicable from
the school of the soldier, to brig-

ade movements. That the United
States should furnish the amnni-tio- n

and camping supplies and pa
the oflicers and men during the
time employed, in the same man-

ner as those of the regular army,
lie set forth at porno length the ad-

vantages that would thus be de-

rived to tlie general government.
In any sudden omergenc' there
would not be months of delay
necessary for preparation, as was
the case at the outbreak of the

"With a foreign enemy
this would be hazardous in the ex-

treme. "With a property trained
and organized militia, serviceable
regiments could be speedily
thrown forward to exposed or
threatened points of attack. A
system could be adopted like that
of Germany. .The militia could
be mobilized at shoit notice
and brought .into the field. Of
course it could not expected that
they would be perfect, up to
the highest standard of military
"requirement, but they would at
least, be faiily giounded in the
essentials of military training and
a short time in active service,
would develop them into an

useful and reliable force.
Something of this sort should be
done. Though the people of the
United States are very desirous of
avoiding war and are not willing
to believe that, within any short
approaching period, a contingencv
may arise that may force us into
hostilities with any of the foreign
powers, yet in the rapidly ehang-in- g

events that are constantly tak-

ing place, it is dimVult to deter-
mine what may happen. It is
most assuredly a wise policy to
guard against all contingencies,
even thoe which appear mo-- l un-

likely.

Tin: death of the well-know- n

French general, Ducrot, recalls
the surrender at Sedan, the cap-

ture of the French emperor, which
was followed shortly after b the
upsetting of the imperial dynasty.
After the wounding of Marshal
MacMahon, in one of the first
fights at Sedan, he was Miecooded
in command by Ducrot, who or-

dered made all arrangements for
withdrawing the army toward the
French capital, there to make the
stand. This was J nitrated by
General "Wimpfier, who, be'ng

in rank, had arrived and
taken command before the move-

ment had commenced. Xot ap-

preciating the desperate situation
of affairs, he countermanded the
order for retreat and remained un-

til it. was impossible to extricate
the French from the enclosing
coils of the German army. it was
surrender or destruction, and Nap-

oleon-had to bow to the inevita-

ble.. What. the result would
s.

have
been if Ducrot 's belter genoral- -

ship had been followed, it is difficult
to conjecture.

Tin: treasury depnrtment esti-

mates the levenue of the United
States, for the pi eent fiscal year,
at 4GO,00,000. It is -- t range
that with surh an enormous leve-nu- e

the congress of the Tinted
States could not find the means to
construct a proper navy for the
country. One of these days,
when by a sudden and unexpected

war, tc which vrc will be more

liable by Virtue of our defenseless I

I

situation, with the commerce of j

" liiu ui-ri- i .suai, viie icauinp sea-- j
)oWs n1 forced to Py heavy tri- -

butc savc themselves from lo- -

1st ruction, we may be able to real. : fu

"?- - of conarress, in this mattor. '

Ir would ei-- as though the loou ;

disaster "JU-- 1 e the only
means bv which we can be taugh
practical common sense on the
subject of national defences.

A London despatch of the '21st,

says: Admiral newett tclegiaphs
from cuez at four this morning, as
follow: Vest ei day C'apt. Hast-

ings, in command of the seamen
and marines of the gunboats Sea-

gull and Mosquito, assisted by '200

highlanders under Major Kclscy,
proceeded to Shalicf, by way of
the maritime canal, and found 1500

of the enemy strongly intrenched
behind a station. The Knglish
force landed and defeated them,
taking !." prisoners, a small cannon
and a quantity of ammunition and
stores. Our loss was two high-lande- rs

drowned and two seamen
wounded. The enemy's loss was
about one hundred killed and
wounded. The bank of the fresh-

water canal at Shalicf was cut by
the enemy, but it has been lepaiied
now. A brigade reconnoitered in

force at the same time and in the
same direction. The tratisport,
Mori ton Hall, with the seventh
Bengal infantry, has arrived at
Suez. The French troop ship
Shamrock entered the canal this
ninniing.

"U. order of the secretary of
the navy"" a special Hag has been
adopted in honor of the president.
This reads like the account of some
princely performance. Tis prob-
lematical where the secretary got
such authority. The stars and
stripes were good enough for all
the twenty presidents who have
gone before, and what jccsa1
merit His Aeeldency possesses, is
hard to see.

FOR TILLAMOOK BAY,

The llwaco Steam Xnrnrntioii (Vs

Str. G-on- . IMIIojs
Will Jcae Ci iV Piti'l;, AMiiiia. on

Wednesday, Aug. 30th. at 5 A. M..

r.r;Ai:ii:AB,i)i.:ui(i uoksox- -
VI I.M:. .Tillamook

Frrixht. pel ton - - - 5 CIO

I:ti:iso ... OO

lor I'oimdTiip - - ?(!
I'm further paitieiil.irsnpplv i

f. It. I). (":i:Y,uint.

CJXMV FOR SlLfi.
riUIK MOST COMPLETELY ITiTElM'an-.- 1

nerj on I lie t'ohnnhia Kiwi is foi s.de.

With Boats and Machinery.

An :ihimlaiil n:iji,1j .f niESH AVATI.K.

Situated at Hiiii;r Ilaihor.opposite A;oiia.
1'or pailii-nlar- :ijl'I lo Allen A

Poilland: .1. c. A. ltowihy. Astoria, or .1.
West mi tin' promises.

City Taxes.
"jvrorici-- : is heheisv cmvextiiati hi:
J-- eit assessment n'H for Ins! is mm in
iii hands for collection, ami nil persons that
atv indebted for ihe same may saw live per
cent l paini;saut laves before Amr. :slh,
issi J.ti. Hl'KTI.EK.

Cil Treasiirei.

TUTTS
PlLTS!

AS AN ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
arc incomparable. They stimulate the
TOHPID IJVJSU,invigorate the JNEKV-OU- S

SYSTEM,ve tonotqthe DIGKS-T1V- 1

ORGANS, create perfect digestion
and reKulor.movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

Thoy have no equal ; acting as a prevent
ive and cure for Bilious, Ilcmittent, Inter-
mittent. Typhoid Pevers,"and Pover and
Ague. Upon the healthy action of the
Stomach and Liver depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human ruco.

DYSPEPSIA.
Jt is for the cure of this diseaso and itft

SICK-H- K APACHE. XJEHV-OUSMES- S.

DESPONDENCY,
PUiES, &c, tliat these

i'llla havo gained such a wide reputation.
V 1 :- - ;anw thi.1 ..,.. I

.VW. w,llUlCilHj
so sueedily and eently on the digestive or
....,.. n.irrinn- - tharn tmn nrtA trip-ri- t1 e- - I

sbnUaodrTo-mhed-
,

tlu
.ej.iiav.EiS are tttrnMrm, we xnm.n .

NOURISHED, and the BODY BO- - '

BUST. Try this Remedy tiairly and you
will gain a Vigoroxi8Body.gurp Ulood,
Strons Iferves, and a Cheerful iniiui.

- Price 25c. 35 Murray St-- , N. i .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Giuv Haib on WinsKEns chanced to a Olossi
1SLACS by a single application of tau JJXK. H i
parts a Natural Color, and acts InsUuUneoml'
sold by Dranrisuorsentby expresa onrectiptof it
Office, 35 Murray St., New York

NEW TO-DA-

IIlTIiwnLlYlUA riUUfelli,
Wm. W.NICHOLS, - Proprietor,!

Will be nprned Tor boarder.

CN QR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 1st.
, ,, wWlIM ti,ee.,mfoit or a home, with

s" ' '":" "ti ."Vi"- t. t

A. V. Allen,
-- r.ctiMit to i'aiik A; allrn.)

Wtmle-i.il- f and reUil Jealerl in

Groceries,

Provision,

Groekery.

Glass and Plated Ware.

ikoi'ii'ai axi noMKsnc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

r with

Wioes.Liiiiifli's.ToliaccolCisars

The larest and aiwt coinpleto slock of

uoods inilielr line to be found in Hie city.

(Turner f(iss ami Snitouior.'itie Street.",

astokia. oi:kc:on.

mautix ro.vnn. .i. .1. stokks

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

rooil siiicl Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES..
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

KOKKICX AXD DOMESTIC

Funis and Vegetables
FLOUR, FEED,

AN1

COUNTRY rKOlMTOR.
AM

General Commission filerchants
ASTKIA. Oltl'.CJOX.

Xevl lo Oieon Kaihvay A N"av. ro's Hock

diw

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SAUION TWINE!

rOHK IMS U, II! 1, 1 i N.

8Er.Mil TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

vll .ll:irl;'t SI !". Han
Soli Apcnts fur the Paoillc CaM.

PACIFIC HOUSE.

OYSTERVILLE, - - W. T.
'O MIli-- frnm IIAVACO.

Slai eoMiieliiiDail. Taie, - - - 51 Ui

lloau l Ihe Iay. si 23
IJoard by the Week sSu)

sleis. Clatiis ete., kepi consiantlv on
hand and sened in any stle. v.ltlmiu exiracharge.

.1Ii..l.'AHIU THF.KS.
I'roprii'Ioi.

Notice to Taxpayers.
AM NOV.SSIiSMX(!AXl) COI.I.KCT-in- s

the Slate and Conntv Poll taxes, ami
u ill nine until all are ndleeled.

iiropeitv in
are alMnvtuusted lo jjlvi in to

in statements of all such pioiertv for :e
Mssmeiil. w. PAKKKK,

('ouiit Assessor Clatiti .. nrcgon.
Ast 3ria. August .?. 1SZ if

Equalization of Assessments.
TOTICE IS HEKEBV UIVEX 11IAT OX
J-- Ihe List Mi.ml.iv in An-ii- st. iKsi, theIrfianl r liiialialioii of Claluip emiiilvwill attend at the oille.- - i.f tin c.Liim,. rin.t- -

in sjod count v. and imhlielx fvniiiim.'ili.. ic
sessie.-n- t roll for Hie pnn.-eo- r

all errors lliereni. in tin ahialion.. descrip- -
,. ,,.,... (f ,., ,()ts

ert :and il islheduU i.fall wetsjnw .nt.'r.
st.'d ! alMM'ar at srilil l'Jiniil il tt.-i- t ;.

ISit,ffli3"ft: W "'
V. W.rARKEir.

Ciiiit Assessor of
rialop ronnly. Ogn.

Asloiia. August 7, lsJcL .l.?l

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. JeibeM.
Up'btalw, opposite Mrs. Roiers' BoaidnK
Honse.

The BossCoffee and Tea Pot

fed HBnaBgl'jBzjHKisir

E. R. H A Vi?
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

WILLAMETTL UNIVERSITY.

:toOSiiilonf.nii4l 2 BrolVs.oi.
:uiil Iiislru"(uts.

Pour ilillereat ciiim-- s in She College and i
six in the Acadeniv a IniMiie.
course awl Teacliers' cotitNe for whifli dipln- - ,

mas are awinlrd. 'I cnt-t- v new looms
added to the Woman's College.

SI 44 ,K) is all it posts a oun man for
tuition and board for a ear. ,

S1N.-S.O- Is all Hint it ck1s a lad for lui-- 1

lion and lioanl in the W.nnan's Colle.- - a
car
erii:.sTTi:i:M r.ncixs

I. KA
Send for Catnlesue to

Tlios. Van Scoy. Irisfilent.
Salem, Oieuon.

MAGNUS C. .CHOSBY.

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
;

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

PTJTM IiliPt.S AN P STIIA.M

Goods and Tools.
'

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

Cannery anil Fbhemens Supplies
'

Tin Itfarp nnii Jiniico ioiuvcs,

Furnishing Goods. J

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness anil tlisfnlcli. ,

None hut llil clas workmen einiloed.
Alaassorttneluotl --- -

t

ft n a r. i. ft
i- - j

(?oiistantIy on hand, i
!

t
!. K, G. SMITKy

Imimrteraiiil YIioles;jli dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
tides, flaying cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
Tlte larjif-s- l anil finest toek of Meersehanm
annAmherunodsin tlienty. ranieniaral- -
tention pnid to orders from the eoiinln and

esseN.
Chen.innis street, AMoiia. Oregon.

TUKO. r.KAfKI'.K. Manager

A ;.-,-- r. lunnn Vr lrxl. 1 till JylloLIl LV JU. ,

Wt'Li j:iri-:cTFri.i.- cai.i. tiiic
alleintioii oT Hit l'nlille to tlie faet that

the aie AK'ts for the follow in-- ; sewing
alniii's. ir :

TIi Iiiiti'ovoL Sinxf.
Tlie Wliilt.

The Cro ii
Ami TlicEIlrilK.

Whieh they are wiling from Jo5.1.
eaeli ami lcfy Competition.

rersnis wishing lo pnreha.se inaeliines
shonhl call and inspect oursloek hefon

elsewhere, a wegiianinlee togie
lerfeet iiIsfaetlon a regaids imality and
pnee. ,

--ASK l'OK

Union India RuVber Company's
Pare Fani (Sum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

r.i:VAi:i: or imitations:
lie sure the Coots are stamped CH.H'IC

I'ltOOF on the heels, and have Ihe ITIM
UUM Sl'lUNOS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or hieaking.
AVe aie now making t hem with lWllllF.lt
JIXDASBKSTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice asjong as any
lttihher Uoots made.

FOK SALK I1Y ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS KCliBER BELTINO, rACK--

l.;, HOSE. SIMIINCS, CI.OTHINC
BOOTS AND SHOES, clc.

CaiOnYKAR RIBBKR CO.
K. II. TEASE. .Ir.., A rt'".s. M. RtlXYOX. f '

::m San l"niiici-co- .

$500 Reward.
We will pay the ahove reward for anvcLse

oflier Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Costive-nes- s

we cannot cure with West's Vegetable
i

Liver Fills, when the dinctions are Mrictiy
conndied with. Tliev are imre'y Vegetable,
and never fall to give Kitisfncl ion. Sng:ir(
coaled. Iirge bos. containing ."W Tills, ii ,

cents. r s:Ue liy all i)nig-:isis- . oi
counterfeits and imitations. Tlie genuine I

manufactured only by.loiix C. Wit & Co.,
"The Fill .Maker." l.M and l.: W. Madis4.ii
St.. Chicago. Free trial packnui sent 1

mall prepaid on receipt of a :t cent stamp.
W. K. Dement, agent.

LOST.
WITH Till. HIl'.EItXIA

AFAsS-l:OO- and Socieiy if San Fran- - ,

cisco. in the name of lUitlmlomew Wall. i
Xo.!M,r.7. The Under will please return, to
liank.

Jnl ITIh 1R l r't

Notice.
THE CAPTAIN XOK THES'KITHER or the lSrttish hark .lames (..

Bain will be responsible for anv debts that
may be contracted b" the crew. I

C. E. .MOCKI.ER. blaster. - j

Astoria, Oregon, August " IS"2 dd

MAV UK HAD OF

E.R.HAE8IB
soli-- : AC.r.NT.

Also. Aseist lor lit. eflcbraifil

MBDALIiFON RAXlfKl
srrAM rrniNcs a snriAJ.TV.

No.i.- - Itiit Hie t u'oil.itien eini. !

ll vil. 'H-it .iu...I or i.t eli.ire.

.
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ASTOKIA, OKECON

Wln VIB1BT1ES.

CEO. nil. I..

WAI.TKK PAUKS, stack maxac:ei:

Ntrw Sims 1:1 Rapid Succession!
or

BIR, HARRY COWLEY
i. ml man. 'oiiiti!tn:i aaul Sancor

HISS M0LLIE CHRISTY
Sr rl.i usi liiot'ii

HR. TOM CHRISTY

:'" lriMc of Old 3!:m Imner-sonaioi'-

Timet her with a now"

ORCREISTRA.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

O'icii all llic tear. IVrrormanre z:.rj- -

Mshl. Knt I re i liaue or l'n.
Srnu,, , ,

l'iiiiuisii.aU the latest
'SONeS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightly, and all"SBtBamusement etui not In eee!led. .nlnxlv
wilK t l"',n a pleavint evening and
NPI. .s,,arKiii it andi.eantyith..ifr ui- -

liSiriiy, siniiiiii iir.prine tlieoiiiortiuut and
eonie.
Tito eoniiMiiy comprises the fidlouinu well- -'

known Arlils:
Ml I' xn i k V.'a ltox .

Mi.s iMoi.ui: Ciii:ist.
.Mi:. I'llMM.KS Koui.kk.

Mi:. To At. Cuki.stv.
Mi:. Wai.tki: Iai:k?.
Mi:. IIai:i:v Coxi.r.v.

.tnniiKirR'irilAliniMriiA r whIcllu
lerent siieciallies.

Oien air eoueert every pvoiiiiij: ; ierrirni- -
aneeconnueneinsat S;" enlnuiee to theatre
on nentmi street ; private ho.es on I'lieaa- -
nuts street.

Look out for Mevr stars.
-

'wAK ss withoit
Fl'ltTISKti XOTSrK

-- j iv-- j Anil no terms of peaee until

ever nun iiiAtoria has a new

'f JHi'.vait of elothe.s

mm 3iA!i: i:v .1IKAXV

Uwli at the irie
1'auts to order frnm ?S IX)

1'ants. Cennine I'leneh ('.issimero - 12 50 "

Suits from - - - -- - -- 25 CO

The linet Hue of s,iini!es on th. eo:tst to '
seleet from. i'..i..Ml-.AA- .

C:is Mreet, next lo Ilanen".leuelr Moie

100 REWARD!!
TILL BE PAID ITOX IXFOKMATIOXY leaiiing lo the coaictionof any art

m: pilling '

i

IVnivian Billcr Bottles.!
persons guilty

iulilisl:ed eej leading news-it.ine- r.

WILlil'.RDIXC SCO..
San Francisco. Cal.,

Ceiientl Agents lor l'eniian Bilteis.
I.OEF. CO.. Agents Astoria.

G. A. STfNSON & CO..I

BLACKSM1THING.

At (it. Kogors old Maud, corner
and,Court Streets.

Ship (Tannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good
guaranteed.

wa is. jp&EftiEirarT,'

f ASTOKIA. OKEGOX

DRUGS AND CKEiMiCALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT IffEDICIItfES. ETC.

5iylrescnptioiis carefnll. eompouinled;at
all hours.

r??IIomeoi:ilhic Tinctures Fcllels.
and IIiiniplire Spccilics also kept.

f S .a K riuIPS

VZJS.J fcllp Sh I 9 kv

ssajcEr'jtcrizirrs?:

Hffsea gs s
i I

s?b w

--THE-

0F--

Ladies' Clocks,

ALS0- -

Dress and
Tlais

of

MTJST BE 1

offered

By order

iSTOTICE.
To save expense, wo hereby notify all persons indebted to the Cali-

fornia .Store, that a speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken collect same "0 days from date of this notice. By ordecoC

w..,. .OOWS.

irrnissou cmns iMONTcoMEuv.)

fel3tj3pjDqi$H

cokm:r of ai:

The names such found JJ yJ L'LN L
will alo hi in

I

&

C:!s

and
work

i
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l

ss? a o
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"I Ti -. r . (S p.

to .' &

.ii X

or

of

MANUFACTUJIEK OF

in

v w r

10

DKAI.KKK IX

Tin. Sheet Iron and

A General Assortment of

Agents for

'I he Best in tlie market.

runnh'nig goods of. all kinds on Jlmml. .foh

work done in a maiuipr.

and

AND POLES
every luancli.

J "IL

S?

AND DEALER IK

Shades, Lace Curtains,
VtNDOW COliNICES

Comiilete

DFALEir. IX

FITRNITLRE

m

Miii

PT STOCK

Dolmans, etc.

Dry Goods

Creditors

OIJOt
Rpooial inducements

NIA STORE

CHAS. HEILBORN,

TUBE

Copper Ware.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Stoves and Ranges

workmanlike

.IKPFKItSOX STKEKTW,

SS BEDDIISTG

Picture Frames Mouldings,

CURTAIX

OLSEN,

BEDDING-- .

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
'.Window

MARTIN

nreels

??rag(ie

C'ornei lUain anil rifjuc:n.oiu:i Streets. Astoria. Oreson.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete Mock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

a,t, ki?is or r5K3!Tn:r. unpaired xxn vabsisiied.

rajifgfi I if" jgrrwa mm Jcf , , o u ' " 5 ,; 2 WS&mBUm
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